[Inhibitory effects of hybrid liposomes on the growth of gastric tumor cells established from cotton rats].
We established cell-line (CoRa 622 G6) of gastric carcinoma using cotton rats with spontaneous malignant gastric carcinoma with hypergastrinaemia. Inhibitory effects of hybrid liposomes (HL) composed of dimyristoylphosphatidylcoline (DMPC) and polyoxyethylene (n) dodecyl ether (C(12)(EO)(n): n=21, 23, 25) on the growth of CoRa 622 G6 cells were clarified on the basis of WST-1 assay. Fusion and accumulation of HL including fluorescence probe into CoRa 622 G6 cell membrane were clarified using confocal laser microscopy and total internal reflection fluorescence microscopy. Induction of apoptosis of CoRa 622 G6 cells after the treatment with HL was observed in fluorescence micrographs on the basis of Annexin-V binding assay and TUNEL method using confocal laser microscopy. The results in this study could contribute to the chemotherapy for patients with gastric carcinoma.